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On this site, you can find the complete menu of Rebecca's Café from City of New Rochelle. Currently, there
are 8 dishes and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Rebecca's Café:
I'm very critical specifically with food and I can tell you the food on this place is really good, I've tried their burger
and is incredible, also the burrito and quesadilla all incredibly tasty and fresh. I wanna congratulate the cook of
this place and General Manager and all workers in charge to keep this business at a high standard place, I will
keep going back and trying different dishes read more. You can use the WiFi of the restaurant free of charge,
And into the accessible rooms also come clientele with wheelchairs or physical disabilities. What User doesn't

like about Rebecca's Café:
I ordered from Ubereats. Food arrived on time and hot. The fajitas were tasty, shrimp and chicken were perfectly
cooked as were the veggies. The refried beans lacked taste and were watery but rice was good. The guacamole
and chips cost a staggering $7.75 for 2 ounces of guacamole and the container was not full. Also includes a very
small bag of grocery store chips. When I called and complained about the 2 ounces, I w... read more. Anticipate
the varied, scrumptious Mexican cuisine, which is usually prepared with corn, beans and chilies (hot peppers),

Customers can enjoy the dishes from restaurant through a catering service on-site or at the party. In this
restaurant there is also an large variety of coffee and tea specialties not to forget.
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Salad�
TACOS

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
BURRITO

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Sauce�
GUACAMOLE

Tac�
AL PASTOR

Erfrischungsgetränk�
HORCHATA

M�ica�
ENCHILADAS

Coffe�
COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
MEXICAN

Ingredient� Use�
BEANS

RICE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

STEAK

TOSTADAS

BURGER

QUESADILLAS
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